
September Conservation Report 

CHEC meetings Aug 10 & 31 Bird Blind Curtain 

RCC - Regional Conservation Committee 8/14 Five 
SW Audubon chapters decided on priorities pg 4 

Chapter Presidents Meeting 8/23 5pm Rob Grant 
Proclaim bird for your city, Training for bird walks 

Met with Kristen, President  Venice Audubon 8/24 

Audubon Climate Zoom 8/30 3:30 pm 

Brochure printed 8/25 - in process of distributing to Libraries,  
Chamber of Commerce, CHEC etc 

Good News for conservation land acquisition for FL Wildlife Corridor:




	                                                       Good News for Horse Creek & 

		 	 	 	 	 Mosaic Mine in DeSoto 


        


Native Plants 
Education




Good News for Loggerhead and Green Sea Turtles!




 

RCC  
4 Priorities to be presented at Audubon Assembly Oct 13-15 Ft Myers 
Therefore be it resolved:

The five local Audubon organizations in the Southwest Florida Region, using sound science,

professional policy guidance, and in complement to Audubon Florida’s statewide conservation

priorities, will mobilize volunteer and staff leadership, members, allies, community leaders,

elected officials, and government agencies to cooperatively advance four regional priorities:

1.  Reduction in harmful algal blooms in southwest Florida through nutrient

source control, watershed restoration, wetland preservation, and

protection of connected coastal and inland habitats from Lake

Okeechobee, Caloosahatchee River, Peace River/Charlotte Harbor, and Big

Cypress and Corkscrew Swamps to their downstream estuaries and beaches.

In addition to supporting Audubon calls for advocacy relating to issues such as

improvement of stormwater treatment infrastructure and removal of leaking septic

systems, SW Florida chapters may elect to engage in some or all of a variety of

supportive activities on several levels  — individual homes, neighborhoods, streets,

municipalities and counties. Examples could include community science such as

collection of water quality data, establishing rain gardens and cisterns, support for Low

Impact Design strategies, and support for seagrass restoration.

 

2.   Conservation/enhancement of as much wildlife habitat and land of

environmental value as possible in the areas where our five chapters operate.

In addition to supporting Audubon calls to advocate for purchase of environmentally

sensitive land, conservation easements and similar measures especially in SW Florida,

chapters may wish to support local initiatives such as Plants for Birds Campaigns,

native tree planting, urban wildlife habitat creation, turf grass conversion to native

plants, and reduction of risk to birds from buildings.

 

3.   Enhanced regional and local sea level rise/climate change adaptation and

mitigation planning and implementation, and considering the overwhelmingly

diverse and growing list of climate impacts in SW Florida.

Regional chapters will encourage local government participation in the Southwest

Florida Regional Resiliency Coalition.  Efforts will be made to assure governments fairly

evaluate the University of Florida/Florida Gulf Coast University ACUNE and other

models of sea level rise and climate impacts in deciding on actions required to protect

human and wildlife communities at risk in SW Florida.  Chapters may also promote local

and regional measures to lower greenhouse gas emissions and increase resiliency

through nature-based strategies such as watershed restoration (e.g., Horse Pen Strand

and Charlotte Harbor Flatwoods purchase and restoration), offshore and oyster reef

creation, coastal bird and habitat stewardship, or mangrove and sea grass restoration.

 

4.  Increased diversity of chapter membership and leadership as well as of the

beneficiaries of chapter programs.

Our chapters tend to be older and less economically, culturally and racially diverse than

the larger communities where they are located. To attempt to remedy these imbalances,

chapters, in consultation with leaders of previously under-represented groups, will

attempt to assure that such activities as Plants for Birds, urban wildlife support, and

native tree plantings benefit such groups.  Similarly chapters will support efforts to

remediate pollution and other negative environmental outcomes which differentially

afflict less advantaged groups.  Special efforts will also be made to assure that Audubon

environmental education programs reach more diverse audiences.



